
THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER. THE ORIGIN OF "SUNSET."

HARDING t HEATH, Publishers.

aUBSCRIPTTON RATES.
One Copy, per year, inadvance................. $2 00
One Copy, six month, in advac,............. 1 00-----------------------------------------------------------

Entered at the postoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

The advertising Rates of The Tele
phone-Register are liberal, taking in 
consideration the circulation. Single 
inch. $1.00; each subsequent inch, $.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or semi- 
vearly contracts. ’

* * »
All Communications Must Be Signed By 

the person who sends them, not for pub
lication, unless unaccompanied by a ‘ non 
de plume.” but for a guarantee "of good 
faith. No publications will be published 
unless so signed.

Job Work Neatly And Quickly Executed 
at reasonable rates Our facilities are 
the best in Yamhill county and as good 
as any in the state A complete steam 
plant insures quick work.

« «
Address Ai.l Communications. Either For 

the editorial or business departments, to 
The Telephone-Register, McMinnville, 
Oregon. «* *

Sample €’opies Of Thf. Telephone-Regis
ter will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge

» * •
We Invite You To Compare The Tele

phone-Register with any other paper 
published in Yamhill county.

All mibecriberf who do not receive their 
paper regularly will confer a faror by im
mediately reporting the fame to this office.

Friday, September 20, 1889.

Gen. Boulanger demands a trial by 
court martial. He is liable to get it.

The real estate in Washington city be
longing to the late Sunset Cox amounted 
in value to over a million dollars.

The New York Sun, one of the leading 
republican papers of the East, favors the 
candidacy of Jolih L. Sullivan for con
gress.

What would be the effect on the Ore
gonian if a democratic daily would start 
in Portland? It would most likely con
tinue on its own erratic course and in a 
very short time the state would go dem
ocratic.

The other day we asked the opinion of 
a prominent G. A. R. member of this 
city liis opinion of the Tanner removal. 
He said that he thought that the sensible 
ones, although few, would soon see the 
lienefita to be derived by the party from 
the removal, but probably the rank and 
tile would never forget it. He must have 
a very poor opinion of the rank and file.

“Sunset” Cox as Samuel Sullivan Cox 
was known to thousands of the American 
people, received the name “Sunset” from 
the following gorgeous description of a 
sunset written by him while editing the 
Statesman of Columbus, Ohio. This was 
in 1853. The “Sunset” article reads as 
follows:

“What a stounful sunset was that of 
last night! How glorious tlie storm and 
how splendid the setting of the sun! We 
do not remember ever to have seen the 
like on our round globe. The scene 
opened in the West with a whole horizon 
full of golden, interpenetrating lustre, 
which colored the foliage and brightened 
every object into its own rich dyes. The 
colors grew deeper and richer, until the 
golden lustre was transfused into a storm
cloud full of finest lightning, which leap
ed in dazzling zigzags all around and 
over the city. The wind arose with fury; 
the slender shrubs and ciant trees made 
obeisance to its majesty. Some even 
snapped before its force. The strawberry 
beds and grass plots “turned up their 
whites” to see Zephyrus match by. As 
the rain came, and the pools formed, 
and the gutters hurried away, thunders 
roared grandly and the tire hells caught 
the excitement and rung with hearty 
chorus. The South and East received 
copious showers^and the west all at once 
brightened up in a long, polished belt of 
azure worthy of a Sicilian sky.

Presently a cloud appeared in the 
azure be t, in the form of a castellated 
city. It became more vivid, revealing 
strange forms of peerless fanes and ala
baster temples and glories rare and grand 
in this mundane sphere. But the city 
vanished, only to give place to another 
isle, where the most beautiful forms of 
foliage appeared, imaging a paradise in 
the distant and purified air, The sun, 
wearied of the elemental commotion, 
sank behind the great plains of the west. 
The ‘great eye in the heavens,’ however, 
went not down without a dark brow hang- 

i ing over its departing light. The rich 
flush of the unearthly light had passed, 
the rain had ceased; when the solemn 
church bells pealed, the laughter of the 
children rang out, and joyous after the 
storm is heard the carol of birds; while 
the forked and purple weapon of the sky
still darted illumination around Starling 
college, trying to rival its angles and leap 

i into its dark windows.”

THE FIRST SIX MONTHS.
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TO THE FARMERS

<
Nothing? It is all down at Apperson's—the prices 

we mean. We are up to the times in having the most 
complete stock in the county, and new goods are ar
riving every day.
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The Latest Telegram!
That is the way it comes over the 

wire and ticks out its message 
to our operator. Can you read 
it? It is important for it an
nounces the arrival of
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Fall Stock ! !)
OUR NEW Of

Mayor Cregier, of Chicago, says that 
his town will raise $8,000,000 in sixty 
hours after she hears that the site of the 
world’s fair has been given her. If New 
York wants the fair she will have to 
rustle. Chicago means business and the 
fair rightfully belongs to her anyway. 
There is no doubt but what the people of 
the West want the lair held in Chicago.

This stock selected with special re
ference to the trade of this 
vicinity will probably sur
prise all who see it by the 
extensive variety it offers 
in every line of goods 
which we carry. It in
cludes the pick of the 
market in fresh Fall styles 
and fabrics; not less as- • 
tonishing than the goods 
will be the

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES
Put on them. Our Fall Opening 

will see the inauguration of

THE RAREST BARGAIN SEASOX
over.

course you drink tea. Then 
you must be interested in 
tea to the extent of desir
ing to get a genuine ar
ticle. So little is genuine, 
you know. The heathen 
Chinee is a wonderful adul
terator, and what the 
heathen don’t adulterate 
the “Melican man” does. 
We make a specialty of 
pure goods, and if there is 
anything we do pride our
selves on it is selling

A PURE UNADULTERATED 
TEA.

Call and get a Brewing Free I

WE ARE BLOWING GLASS

We desire to announce to the farmers of Yam
hill county that we have opened up a complete 
line of Agricultural Implements and Farm Ma
chinery. consisting of

Bain Wagons. McCormick and Beeriig Binders 
and Mowers. Buffalo Pitts Threshers. 
Oliver ('hilled. Barden City and Scotch 
Clipper Plows, and Flying Ihitehnian 
Riding and Walking Gang Plows, 
Monitor Drills and Seeders, Etc., Etc.

In fact every kind of Farm Machinery will be 
kept by us, with repairs to everything we sell. 
We are here to stay; and, although we expect to 
make money on all we sell, we will guarantee 
our goods.

Stop in and sec us whether you wish to 
trade or not. We want to get acquainted with 
you. J. G. BALLINGER CO.

CASTORIA
for Infant« and Children

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

Southern Pacific Lines,
TEE MM’IT SHASTA ROTTE ’

The Great
Transcontinental Route.

r

•J ™
Second Door from Livery Stable, in Elsia Wright’s Building, 

corner Third and F Streets, McMinnville, Oregon.

KAY & TODD.
Dealers in Shoes, Clothing and 

Gent's. Furnishing Goods,
Haye reduced the price on the following 

line of Boots and Shoes for the next 15 
days.

!

Time Between
Portlaml and Sail Francisco,

30 HOURS!
California Express Trains Run Daily 

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN
CISCO !

ARRIVE
2:40 p ni 
3:45 p m

Ssta Fait Uni
------- VIA THS--------

Cascade Division’ now completed, 
making it the Shortest, Best’ 

and Quickest.
The Dining Car line. Tlio Direct Route. 

No Delays. Fastest Trains. Ixjw- 
cst Rates to Chicago and all 

pointe East. Tickets sold 
to all Prominent Points 

throughout the East snd Southeast.
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep

ing Cars
Reservations can be secured in advance.

LEAVE ARRIVE.
Portland 4.00 p lii San Francisco 7.45 pm 
San Frau. 7:00 p in Portland 10.45 pni 

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday.
LEAVE.

Portland . 8:05 a m Eugene.
Eugene. 9:00 a nr Portlanii.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

i For accommodation of Second Class Pas 
sengers attached to express trains.

The 8 P. Company's Ferry makes con
nect ion witli all the’regular trains on the 
East Side Division from foot of F street

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

LEAVE 
Portland . 
McMinn' 
Corvallis 
McMinn’

To Kaat Bound l*aaarngers.
Be caeful and do not make a mistak« 

but be sure to take tlie

Northern Pacific Railroad.
And see that your tickets read via 

THIS LINE, St Paul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serious delays occa
sioned bv other routes.

Throngh Emigrant Sleeping Cars rim 
on regular express trains full length of 
tlie line. Bertlm free. Ixiwest ratea. 
Quickest tune.
Genera Office 
Fir .1 St., Cer

ARRIVK
McMinn’ 10:13 am 
Corvallifl . 12 25’p m
McMinn' 3:44 pm 

3:25 p Portland . .6:90 p m
At Albany and Corvallis connect with 

trains of Oregon Pacific
Express Train Daily, except Sunday 

LEAAE.
Portland . 4 :50 p in
McMinn’ 5:15am

Through tickets to all point* South and 
East via California

Ticket offices. No 134, corner Firwt and 
Alder streets, Portland, Oregon; corner 
Front and F streets, Portland
R KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.

Manager AmL G F. A F Agt

Reduced.
$5.00

7:30 a ni 
10:13 am
1:3O p ill

Price.
Hand-Sewed Shoes $6.50
Fine Calf in Button. Lace and Con

gress .................................................
Men’s Calf Boots, tipped sole
Buff Shoes......... ..................................
Fine Imported French Calf Shoes in

Button, Lace and Congress.........

3.50
5.50
2.50

2.50
4.00
2.00

-----o-----
Of the Company, N®. 1*1 
Wallington, Port anal, Or.

a D CBABMNNI
General Passenger Agent.Asst

ARRIVE
inn’ 8.00 pm 
and. 9:00 am4.005.00 Oregon Railway 

Navigation Co.
COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE

For a little while although we are 
not glass-blowers. In 
plain words we are talking 
up our stock of Glassware. 
Glassware, however, is only 
one feature of our stock. 
We have the

REMEMBER FOR
We have ever presided

You must see these goods 
you buy or not, and it will 
give us great pleasure to 
have everybody call and 
examine, handle and price 
these bargains, so that you 
may be convinced of our 
ability to make prices on 
the best quality of goods, 
the like of which is unpre
cedented.

whether
I THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

On Septemebr 4th the present republi
can administration was six months old. 
One-eiglHi of the whole term has 
passed. It is an old adage, you know, 
“that a bad lieginning makes a good 
ending.” If this is so the administration 
should go out in a blaze of glory gorgeous 
as a Pacific coast sunset, for in tlie an
nals of tlie country no administration 
has made a worse start.

Tlie most conspicuous of Harrison's 
personal pledges to the people in his let
ter of acceptance and inaugural addrers 
have been violated. Instead, of his civil 
service reform promised be has made a 
clean sweep. Since the inauguration of 
the spoils system by the republican 

, party, the removals for political reasons 
have not been so rife as during tills six 
months beginning. Wages have been 
reduced, strikes have increased, and 
failures multiplied.

Persons who contributed the largest 
number of dollars toward Harrison’s 
election have been rewarded by high ap
pointments. Ability for office has been 
reckoned from the standpoint of cash 
furnished, not brains.

In the last two months of the past six 
months there has been an increase of 
$7,000,000 in the public debt. The de
posits in tlie “favored banks” which 
both Mr Harrison and Mr. Blaine made | 
tlie occasion of a railing accusation, 
against a democratic secretary of the I 
treasury, have increased under tlie new ! 
administration.

The brilliant foreign policy has been 
illustrated r>y the farcial seizures of seal
ing vessels in Behring sea and their run
ning away with the prize crews, consist- i 
ing of one poor American seaman.

Such aii administration cannot help. 
bettering tlie democratic chances when ' 
compared with Cleveland’s.

The democratic administration was the 
promotor of our present fast men-obwar, 
tlie C’harlston and the Baltimore, the 
former in her trial trip developed a speed 
of 18.75 knots per hour and the latter a
speed of 20.2 knots per hour. The Bal-1 
timoré is the fastest man-of-war in the 
world. If the republican administration 
build ships equally as good it will not be 
long before the V. S. N. will lie the navy ! 
of the world.

If the G. A. I?., sees anvtliing for the 
benefit of the nation in tlie work of Tan- - 
ner, or of themselves, they have a poor 
notion of wl.at is best. Tanner lias cast i 
upon tiieir heretofore fair name the stig
ma of being a liody of men which can be 
used as a political force by catering to i 
their wants. Eight thousand have re
ceived [lost offices not for tiieir ability to j 
fill the position but as a reward for polit-1 
ieal faithfulness to the republican party. .

At the recent congress of spiritualists 
in tlie northern part of New York, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Cobb, of Ohio, evoked manifes- 
tntions w hich brought joy and confirmed 
faitli to true believers. Having been in
vited to Buffalo as guests of a wealthy 
lady, the distinguished mediums were 
induced to raise some spirits for a select: 
the other evening. One sceptic, howev-1 
er, not only got in among the faithful,bnt ; 
smuggled with him a small camera, a 
Hash-light anil a rletective. This combi- ; 
nation captured Mrs. Cobb in tlie role of. 
an Inrlian maiden, < lad in nio quito-net-1 
ting.

The cost of the Cronin trial in Chicago 
promises to be enormous. I.ittle or no 
progress has yet been made toward secur-1 
ing the ends of justice in the case. It is 
stated that tlie expense of the friends oi 
the murdered man in employing counsel 
aggregates $2500 weekly, to say nothing 
of other expenditures. The defense is 
amply supplied with funds for its side of 
the case. Whence these funds come will 
probably lie developed in the course of 
the trial. The defense of the Clan-na- 
Gael will be one of the strong points in 
liehalf of tlie defendants, and, indeed, it 
looks like the monstrous crime itself will 
be lost to sight in the cloud of “issues” 
and the multitude of detective stories 
that have grown out of it.

.1 FAVOR DESERVES ONE.

You can obtain these goods at our store 
for the above prices.

KAY & TODD, Successors to 
Bishop & Kay, McMinnville, Oregon.

Suiiiinoiix.

Most Complete Collection of Crockery
Ever put on the Yamhill county 

market.
Our bid for business is

Low Prices Consistent With Good 
Goods.

Remember that this is Apperson 
who is doing this advertising to give 
you notice of the bargains to be ob
tained at his store.

In tlie circuit court of the state of Oregon 
for Yamhill county.
John J. Flynn. Plaintiff',

vs.
Mary Flvnn. Elizabeth 1 
Flynn, Peter Flynn, Mary 1 
Aim Flynn, Margaret Hall, , 
Thomas Hall, James Flynn, 
Ellen Flynn, Catherine 
Flynn. Andrew Flynn. Al
fred Flvnn. Emma Flynn, 
Sarah Flynn,Cecelia Flynn. 1 
Virginia" Flynn ami Ida i 
Flynn, Defendants.

To the above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon you 

and each of you are hereby notified and re
quired to appear and answer the complaint 
filed against vou in the above entitled suit 
on or before tlie 23d day of September, 1889, 
that being the first day of the next regular 
term of said court, next after due service of. 
this suninions upon von by publication as , 
by law provided, and if you fail so to an- ! 
swer, the plaintiff' will apply to the court 
for the relief prayrjd for in llie complaint 

I herein, to-writ: For a decree foreclosing 
the mortgage rleserilrcd in said coinplaint 
and for an order of sale of the following 
real premises deserilierl in slid mortgage, 
to-wit:

The homestead entry or claim of John 
Flynx, as tire same is described ix the plats | 
asd surveys at the Vxited St lies laxd office . 
at Gregri.x" City. Cregott, asd situate ix 
Yamhill couxty, state of Oregon Also the 
following described real estate, to-wit: The 
south half of the southwest quarter ax'd 
lots oxe. two xxd throe of soctiox thirty- 
four, is t 4 a, r C w, is Yamliill couxty. Ore 
f’on, costaisisg 100 acres more or less, axil 
or a decree that pl iistiff be paid all sums 

of mosey due him upos said mortgage, to- 
wit: Tire sum of $175.75, witli ¡Merest 
thereos from Jaxuary5th, 1S84, at the rate 
of tex per cest per ASNiim, axd the sum of 
$100, attorney's fees, asd costs asd dis- 
bursemest.s, asd for such other relief as 
may be just

This sunimoss is published for six weeks 
is the McMissville Telki-hoxe-Rkgistf.r 
by order of Hos K. P Boise, judge of 

I said court, marie at Salem, Oreffos, June 
27th, 1889.

F W FENTON, 
Attorney for Plaistitt.

Trains for the East leave Portland at 7:43 
a m. and 9:30 p m

TIPKFTQ ,0 *nd ,r<”*1 Pr'nc‘Mi pslRts la ft* I lur\L I u United States. Canada and tur***.

Elegant Acw billing Car».
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, 

New Family Sleepers, run tnrouQb 
on Express Trains from Portland toO. O. HODSON

Will Soon Receive

ANOTHER CARLOADBemember

I

J. H. HENDERSON. PROP.

F. DIELSCHNEIDER,
B. CLARK.

IVa have the Exclusivo Controlo<

Have been purchased by

-----o-----
Prices Consistent with Good Work.

The business will be conducted witli the 
intention of pleasing everyone, and we ask 
a continuance of the public patronage.

If you keep vour eye on this column you 
will Hud in due time something to your 
advantage

J H. HENDERSON

Of Amity, and are now ready to 
receive customers.

-----o----

Furniture of all the Latest Styles made to 
order In Oak, Ash or any Wood 

desired.

FINE WORKMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!

We write this ad. to let you know that ive 
are in the Grocery Business at

J,J. COLLARD’S OLD STAND.

4

Reliable Opposition
Boot & Shoe Dealei

I

□

F. IHFXSCHXIEDER.

Invest your rnonfcy in

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
A. E. Wood. W. T. Shurtleff.

i

FAIRLAWN!”
5-ACRE TRACTS.

A. J. AFPERSON,
Third Street. McMinnville, Or.

Furniture Factory,
B. CLARK. PROPRIETOR.

0)
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OMAHA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

AND HANNAS CITY.

FREE OF GHAltGE *xi> WITHOUT CHANGE

Close eonnedioM nt Portland for Mao Fraa- 
ciuco and Puget Sc.sttd pointfl.

A I Iron Ht««iw.h,pa leave Port I. nd and Hao 
Franri-ao every four (4) days, mak

ing the trip in o(> honra.

Cabin ... $b, oo I Steerage...
Round I rip unlimited.......................

t

♦

I

We have received letters from friends 
of candidates in Washington territory, 
who have beer, residents of this city or 
county, stating that good recommends 
from this paper would possibly help the 
candidates alonv. We would suggest 
to the candidates of Washington terri
tory who want a write-up from us to 
senrl in a subscription to tlie paper or 
pay up their back subscription This 
would put the editor in good humor and 
then he would be in just tire right mood 
to write them up a rip-snorting editorial 
which would elect them sure.

__________________

In talking with parties from Portland, 
I we learn that McMinnville is the most 
I talked abont of any of the valley towns. 

The substantial improvements during. 
1 the past year have had their effect, and 
the public improvements which are un- 
det way now has added to the general 

I good impression held.

No Goods Misrepresented as to
Tlxeir Quality.

-----o-----

Orders taken for all kinds of work and 
satisfaction guaranteed Call at factory 
and see specimens of furniture,

Do not buy without first seeing the furni 
ture manufactured here in your own state 
and county

fl
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D
I or further part M iliari* inquire of any ageoi 

of the Con*pr*n\ ot
A. L. MAXWELL,

«. F AT AC. J. SMITH.

Anu don't haut to offer a prize to •«// thio 
Goode, for It» th» BEST MADE. Eoory Can hold»

ONE MIO ONE HILF POONOS.
J. J. COLLARD

McMinnville, ore.

I Summons.

—AND—

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM 
PANT'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

Be Sold At Prices That Defy Competition!
I H$VE EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT IN MY LINE.

o. o. hodsoit.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT

BROS!
3STOTE THESE PRICES I

Introductory Price Until November 1st, 1889.

NEAGLE ACQUITTED.

Judge Sawyer of the United States 
court declared Monday that Marshal 
Neagie did his duty in tlie killing ofj 
Davi<l S. Terry, for assaulting Judge 
Field.

In commenting on the subject of jur
isdiction, Judge Sawyer says : “There is ; 
no conflict between the authority of the 
state and that of the United States. Tlie 
The state in such eases is subordinate 
and the national government para
mount.”
’He continues: “There can be no doubt 

that the jurisdiction of the Tnited States 
is not affected by reason of the location 
where the homicide occurred.”

Tlie main questions which tlie court i 
considers are: “First,” was the homi
cide now in question committed by tbe 
commissioner while acting in tlie dis
charge of the duty imposed upon liira by 
tlie constitution and laws of tlie I'uited 
States? And second, was tbe homicide 
necessary, or was it reasonably apparent 
to the mind of the petitioner at the time, 
and under the circumstances then exist
ing, that the killing was necessary in 
order to a full anil complete discharge of 
such duty?”

Tlie killing of a )reraon by another is 
deplorable hut it seems in this case as if 
tbe great law of nature “The survival of 
the fittest,” had Ireen obeyed.

First Reader ...................
Second Reader......................
Third Reader........................
Fourth Reader .....................
Fifth Reader.......................................

Exchange On Readers Free.

The Stagg’s Farm of 120 acres, 
has been divided up into

ni.lAnlbm.llo ’S

S^ond Arilbm.ll. ¡ £

First Grammar, Introductory price. .30
Second Grammar, Introductory Price .40
Complete, Introductory price .60

, , l Introductory price. .70
Clarks ( Exchange..................................40
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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs c! 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plant, 
known to be mott beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONLY PER 
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AND TO —

Cleansethi System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one it using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu. 
factored only by the •
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fmancisco. Cal. 
Lovbvhl*. Ky. Nbw Yobk, N. Y.

It is situated 
opposite the Yam
hill county fair 
ground and is a 
desirable location 
either for resi
dences, market 
gardening or fruit 
ranches, 
within 
mile of this 
High and

and is 
one-half 

city. 
diw
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All Kinds of Goods at Rrdrork Price« !
( ALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Will be glad to show our Goods and con
vince all that we mean Business

22.» Mih-s Sliort4*r—20 liourn lea* 
time than by any other route.

i •*"Fir»t cla,« tlnough pa.,«ng«r and Ir.igii 
line from Portland and nil pointa in th, Wil 
lamrtte valley to and from San Fiancbco.

Tillie Schedule (except Sundays).
have Albany 130 pm have Yaqnln. <: as .»■ 
I .ea ve Corvallia 1:40 pm havoCorvallialipas am 

1 A"IV'pm.Ar.it, Albany HilOam 
vail ™ * tr,in" connect at Albany and Cor- 

The above train. < onnect at Yaqcisa with 
the Oregon tlevelopement Co e. Line of Stewn- 
•hip« between Veqnina and San Franeleco.

■Sailing Date«. 
FROM YAQUINA

iiillanietto Valley, Monday, Sept vth
.’ Tuesday. hept 17th

Wednesday, Sept ¿Mb 
FRANCISCO 
Wednesday, Sept 4tb 
Friday. ' ----- ’
Saturday. 
Sunday,

The company reaervea tire right to change 
sailing date, without notice.

N. It.—Paeaengers from Portland and alt Wg. 
amette Valley Point, can make rloae Conner 
tion with the train, of the Yaqrora Hovtx al 
Albany or Corvallie, and if deatined to Saa 
Framiaco, ahorild arrange io arrive at Yaqelaa 

1 tire evening before date of ealling.
Summer Excursion».

ltrineinlwr tiro Oregon Pacific populai 
| summer excursions In Yaquina. Ixiw rate 
ticket, are now on -rile, good every Wednaa- 
rlav and Saturday from Albany, Corvalbo 
and Philomath

Pasaenger and freight ratea alwaya the low
est For information, apply to Meaare. Ht’L- 
MAXACO.. Freight and Ticket Agenta, 2W 
and VK! Front street, Portland, Oregon; nr la 

C. C HOGUB, 
Acting r.en’l. l it. A Paes. Agt., Oregon Pacilc 

If. It. Co , Cotvnl'ia, Oregon.
« , Cm. HASWELI., Jr.,

Gen'I. Frt. A P.iae, Agt., Oregon Ifevelopffienl 
Co , Montgomery s'reet, Kan Franeieee. Cal.

Willamette Valley,

FROM SAN 
Willamette Valley,*

with beautiful 
spring water. This 
property will be 
sold in tracts to 
suit the purchas
er on from $100 
to $150 per acre. 
This property is 
fast being pur
chased. Stir your
selves and buy 
a tract.

g4F“l’or further particulars call on 
or address Wm. Galloway, E. E. 
Goucher, James Agee, McMinnville. 
Oregon _»»»

£
C*

CASH BEFORE DELIVERY.

Mrs. Morris & Co,

CJ I

Do not fail to

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
Before deciding about school for the com

ing year.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,
LOAN BROKERS. NOTARIES PUBLIC ANO SEARCHERS OF RECORD,

Money to Loan
McMinnville, c Oregon

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon
for Yamhill county
The Dundee Mortgage and 
Trust Investment Company | 
(Limited), Plaintiff,

vs
George Shepherd and Mary 
A. Shepherd, and Fred Flo
rey and Sherman Hatch, I 
Defendants.

To the above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon you 

and each of you are hereby notifieaand* re
quired to appear and answer the complaint 
of plaintiff filed in said cause in 
said court on or before the 23d day of 
September, 18S9. that being the first day of 
the next regular term of said court, next 
after due service of this summons upon you 
ny puKication as by law’ provided, and if 
you fail to so answer, for want thereof, the 
p'aintifi will apply to the court for the re

lief prayed for in "said coniplaiint, to-wit:1 
A. decree foreclosing that certain mortgage 
described in said complaint and for an or
der of sale of the following real premises 
described in said mortgage, to-wit:

Beginning at a point twenty-three (23) 
chains and ninetv-two (92)links, south nine 
degrees, thirt.v minutes (9 degrees, 30 min
utes) west of the most northwesterly corn
er of Samuel Shepherd’s land, County Sur
vey “No. 57 C, recorded May 14. 1883. 
Yamhill county, in township three 
(3) south ot range four (4) west of the Wil
lamette meridian, Oregon, at which |>oint a 
stone monument 7x10x10 inches marked 
“C 8 57 C,” from which an oak four (4; in. 

i dies in diameter bears north eighty-three 
(83) degre s, west nine (9) links, and 

i marked “C 8 57 C B T,” and an oak four < 4) 
i inches in diameter l^ears south thirty-six 
decrees (36). west five (5) links, marked 

• *‘C857 B T,” running thence east sixteen 
(16) chains and fifteen (15) links to set 

! stone 7x9x14 marked “C 8 57 ( ’” on east 
boundary of said Shepherd’s land, from 
which an oak seven< 7) inches in diameter 

¡bears south sixty-three (63 i degrees, cast 
twenty (20 > links dis^nt, and an oak four 

I indies < 4; in diame tw bears north sixty- 
i two degrees (62j, east nineteen links; 
: thence north eight (8)chains; thence east 
twenty-six (26) chains and fifteen links to 
a stone; thence north five degrees, forty- 

, five minutes (5 degrees 45 minutes), east 
i fifteen chains (15) and eighty (80; links; 
thence west forty (40) chains; thence south 
nine degrees and thirty minutes (9 degrees. 
30minutes)westtwenty-three(23)chAin*And 
ninety-two (92 - links to the plxce of begin- 

|ning; contAin.ng seventy-five Acres And 
i seventy-six hundredths of aii Acrei 7576-100) 

And sitUAted in the*wunty of Yamhill aihI 
st Ate of Oregon.

And for a decree th At plAintift be pxid 
All sums cf money due him upon sAid 
mortgAge, to-wit; ’ The sum of *700. gold 
coin, together with interest thereon] 
from FebruAry 1st, 1889. At 8 per rent per - --------- - ■--> —— «wm«
Annum, the sums of $54 8*• with interest I “ie only sleeptng and dining car through 
thereon from FebruAry 1st, 1889, At ten |»er *,ne io 
|iercent Annum. And the sum of $100, Attorn- Omaha, Kama« < it 
ey’9 fees, And for costs And disbusement“ 

| And for such other relief as oiav be just.
Thi* summons is published (for six weeks | 

in the McMinnville Tele prove-REGim* 
by order of Hon R P. Boise, judge of 
sxid court. mAde AtSAleni, Oregon. Mxv 
22d. 1889

FENTON A FENTON. 
Attorneys for Pl.Aintifi*.

»topi lltb
Sept 21.1
Sept 281b

flfiyCDTICCDC oroth«n.*rho Wish toflxamtftw 
AU V fell I IvfellO th«» paper,or obtain aat^atea 

on advertising »pace when tn Chicago, will find it on f.le at 
45 to 49 Randolph St
V.aAd/ofl Agency of LORD (THOMAS.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
I? *o !»<■ sure and rail for your ticket* 

via the

¡aj: i fctan Mwj,
—THE--

MS TO ITS,"
It i« positively the shortest and fiu.tt 

line to Chicago and the east and south and
line to' ’ " ........• ™

a1

J.T. anil all Ml*e®ar| 
Itlver Point.

Its mag' ¡ticent track, unsurprised 
train s.rriice amt elegant dining aud 
Beeping car, ba« Ironevtlv earned for it tbe 

i title of

The .Royal Route
Others may imitate,but none cm surpass it 

Our motto i* “always on time ”
Be sure and ask ticket agent* for ticket* 

• via tl»is celebrated route and take non* 
W H MEAD G A

Nv 4 Washington street Portland Ur

pm.Ar.it

